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Le Goûter
at Le Café

Share magical moments with your family and
make memories
that will last a lifetime at Sofitel Abu Dhabi
Corniche.
 
Our Offer includes:
-Luxury accommodation
-50% off a second nearby or connecting room
for children
-2 pm late check-out (upon availability)
-Complimentary breakfast when booking a
Luxury Club room with access to Club
Millésime.
 
Please use the preferential code “FMLY2” to
book this offer on our website.

Or call us +971 2 813 7777, email:
h7507-re1@sofitel.com.

 

 

Magnifique 
Family

Your special event in Abu Dhabi deserves a
magnifique venue. At Sofitel Corniche, we’ve
devoted two entire floors to meeting and event
space, providing you with eight elegant function
rooms and an enchanting ballroom to choose from. 

Savor French Delights 
at French Bakery Corner

Start your day with a buttery croissant or accompany
your meals with a French baguette at the French
Bakery Corner. Enjoy your pastries to go, or have a seat
in the welcoming seating areas.

Place your order by contacting us on +971 569977409

Experience the true essence of indulgence at 
Le Goûter, now available at Sofitel Abu Dhabi
Corniche's elegant Le Café lobby area. Immerse
yourself in a world of timeless sophistication
and exquisite flavors as we introduce you to the
art of French afternoon tea.

Accompany your afternoon tea experience with
a perfectly brewed cup of premium tea or
choose from our selection of aromatic coffees.
savor a glass of fine champagne as you embrace
the luxurious ambiance of Le Goûter, enveloped
in the sophisticated decor of the lobby area.

Le Goûter Classic: 
AED 195 for Two Persons

Additional drinks include Grenadine a l’eau and Minted Lemonade

Add two Glasses of Sparkling wine for AED 80 
Add two glasses of Pommery Royal Brut Champagne for AED 150

3:00 PM to 6:00 PM | live Piano and Saxophone - 4:00 PM to 6:00 PM

Le Goûter Abu Dhabi:
AED 195 for Two Persons

  Le Goûter D’Or:
AED 295 for Two Persons  

RSVP: +971 56 997 7409
Level P1, at the Lobby Area
 

Daily | 6:30 PM to 6:00 PM
For reservations & more information, 
please contact us on:+971 (02) 813 7777
or h7507-sb1@sofitel.com

Where inspirational 
encounters originate



Latin Night
at Jazz & Fizz

A Thai Dinner 
at Silk & Spice

Immerse yourself in the ambiance of our
sophisticated venue, where modern design
meets the elegance and comfort of
Thailand. Our dishes are made with love
and care, ensuring that each bite is an
explosion of flavor and texture that will
leave you satisfied and happy. So, come
and join us on a journey to Thailand,
representing the most authentic regional
flavors, and experience the freshest and
most flavorful ingredients.
 
Lotus Set Menu- AED 195
Signature Set Menu- AED 245
 
For reservations contact us on:
+971 56 9977409

Sofitel Saturday
brunch at Le Corniche

Indulge in a wide selection of appetizers, salads, and
soups, including freshly baked bread, cheeses, and
cured meats. Tantalize your taste buds with
Mediterranean cuisine, such as grilled meats,
seafood paella, and a variety of mezze.

The Ultimate Flavour Fiesta: Saturday, Sunday &
Tuesday
Mediterranean Night: Every Monday
Arabian Night: Every Wednesday
Thursday Roast Carvery Night:  Every Thursday
Seafood Classics & BBQ Night: Every Friday, 
AED 275 per person inclusive of soft drinks and water

Timing for dinner buffets: 6:30 PM – 10:30 PM

AED 220 per person inclusive of soft drinks and
water, for dinner buffets
 
For reservation & more information, please contact
us on: +971 569977409

Sofitel Spa
Daily from 9:00 am – 1:00 am 
Sofitel Spa is the ultimate spa experience for
total wellbeing of the body and mind,
harmoniously combining rejuvenating world
traditions with therapies and treatments
using the latest in 
French cosmetology.

For bookings & more information, please call:
+971 (02) 813 7878 

LEVEL P7
IN HOUSE GUESTS AVAIL 10% OFF 

Forbice Ladies Salon 
Welcome to Forbice Ladies Salon, where
beauty meets excellence. Forbice salon is a
haven for women seeking top-notch grooming
and relaxation services. The highly skilled team
of experts is here to cater to all your beauty
needs.

For bookings & more information, please call:
+971 50 381 4132 or +971 (02) 596 5642

LEVEL P7
IN HOUSE GUESTS AVAIL 10% OFF 

Join us for a Latin night, while enjoying the
Latin vibes with your favorite cocktails and
stunning panoramic views of the corniche.
Our Latin duo will keep you entertained all
night with their amazing live performance.

33rd Abu Dhabi
International Book Fair

Under the patronage of President His Highness
Sheikh Mohamed bin Zayed Al Nahyan, the 33rd
Abu Dhabi International Book Fair (ADIBF) will be
hosting 1,350 publishers from 90 countries, of
which 140 publishers are participating for the first
time.

The Abu Dhabi International Book Fair 2024 will be
welcoming 12 countries participating for the first
time, namely, Greece, Sri Lanka, Malaysia,
Pakistan, Cyprus, Mozambique, Kazakhstan,
Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Kyrgyzstan,
and Brazil.

City EventsWellness & Beauty

Join us every Saturday for a delightful brunch
experience at Le Corniche. Treat yourself to a diverse
selection of dishes from around the world. Our
talented duo will keep you entertained with your
favorite tunes, enhancing the ambiance and creating
the perfect setting for a memorable meal.
 
Reserve your table now and let us elevate your
weekend vibes!
 
Every Saturday | 1 PM to 4 PM
AED 285 per person

For reservation & more information, 
please WhatsApp us at: +971 56 9977409
 

For reservations contact us on:
+971 56 9977409

Every Friday | 10 PM to 12 AM

International Dinner 
Buffets at Le Corniche

Daily | Lunch: 16:00 PM - 10:30 PM 

Every Saturday | 1 PM to 4 PM

April 29th to May 5th - Abu Dhabi
National Exhibition Centre

https://www.albawaba.com/editors-choice/33rd-abu-
dhabi-international-book-fair-start-tomorrow-1563808

Discover More
Join now 

& start earning

Live performance | Complimentary Pool Access

https://www.albawaba.com/editors-choice/33rd-abu-dhabi-international-book-fair-start-tomorrow-1563808
https://www.albawaba.com/editors-choice/33rd-abu-dhabi-international-book-fair-start-tomorrow-1563808

